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The Water We Drink

VITLAGE OF PATMETTO WATER SYSTEM

Public Water Supply lD: 1A1097011

We are pleased to present to you the Annual Water Quality Report for the year 2018. This

report is designed to inform you about the quality of your water and services we deliver to you every

day (Este informe contiene informaci6n muy importante sobre su agua potable. Trad0zcalo o hable con

alguien que lo entienda bien). Our constant goal is to provide you with a safe and dependable supply of
drinking water, We want you to understand the efforts we make to continually improve the water

treatment process and protect our water resources. We are committed to ensuring the quality of your

water.
Our water source(s) are listed below:

Source Name Source WaterTvpe

WELL #1 - MIDDLE Ground water
WELLS3. SOUTH WELL Ground Water

WELI S4 - NORTH WELL Ground water

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,

ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of land or through the ground, it
dissolves natura lly-occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up

substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity. Contaminants that may be

present in source water include:

Miaaobial Contaminants- such asviruset and bacteria, which maycome from s€wa8e treatment plants, septic svstems, agricuhural livestock

operations, and wildlife,

lnorqanic Contamlnants - such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-occurring oa result from urban stormwater runofl industrial, or

domeitic wastewater discharget oiland 8as ptoduction, mininS, orfarmlnt.

pestiaides and Herbicides - which may come f.om a va ety ofsources such as agrlculture, urban stormwater runoff, and residentlaluses

Orsa nic Chemlcal Contamlna nt5 - including synth€tic and volatlle or6anic chemi.als, which are by-products of In d ustria I processes and

petroleum production, and can also come faom gat Stations, u6an Stormwater runoff, and septic systems.

Radloactive Contaminants -which can be naturally-occurring or be the result of oil and gas production and mininS activlties.

A Source Water Assessment Plan (swAP) is now available from our office. This plan is an

assessment of a delineated area around our listed sources through which contaminants, if present,

could migrate and reach our source water. lt also includes an inventory of potential sources of
contamination within the delineated area, and a determination of the water supply's susceptibility to

contamination by the identified potential sources. According to the Source Water Assessment Plan, our

water system had a susceptibility rating of 'MEDIUM'. lf you would like to review the Source Water

Assessment Plan, please feel free to contact our office'

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the

amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. Food and Drug

Administration regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the

same protection for public health. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water

utility. lf you have any questions about this report, want to attend any scheduled meetings, or simply

want to learn more about your drinking water, please contact MARK BUDDEN at 337 -623-4426.
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lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant

women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and components
associated with service lines and home plumbing. VILLAGE OF PAIM ETTO WATER SYSTEM is responsible
for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot controlthe variety of materials used in plumbing

components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for
lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or
cooking. lf you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to have your water tested.
Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure is

avai|ab|efromtheSafeDrinkingWaterHot|ineorat@.

The Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals - Office of Public Health routinely monitors
for constituents in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws. The tables that follow show

the results of our monitoring during the period ofJanuary 1st to December 31s1,2018. Drinking water,
including bottled water. may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some

contaminants. The preSence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health
risk.

In the tables below, you will find many terms and abbreviations you might not be familiar with.
To help you better understand these terms, we've provided the following definitions:

Parts p€r miltion (oom) or Millierams oer liter {mElL)-one part per million corresponds to one mlnute in two years or a single penny in

s10.000.

Parts oer billion loob) or Mlcroqrams per liter lurlLl-one part per billion corespondr to one minute in a000 yea6, or a single penny in

, s10,000,000,

Picocuries oer liter (oCi/L) - plcocurles per liter ls a measure ofthe radloactivity in water.

TreatmentTechnique ml -an enforceable procedure or level of technological perfoamance whlch public water syttems must tollow to ensure

aontrol of a contaminant.

Ae!lgL!C!g!]LA!.1- the concentration of a contamlnant that, ifexceeded, triggers treatment or other req ulre me nts that a water system must

Iollow.

Marlmum contamlnant level(MCL)-the "Maxlmum Allowed" MCt is the hlghest levelofa contaminant that is allowed In drinking water.

MCfs are s€t as closetothe MCLG'S as feasible using the best available treatment technology.

Maximum contaminaat level soal(MCLG) -the "Goal'is the level ofa contaminant In drinking water below which there is no lnown or

expected rlskto human health. McLG's allow for a margin ofsafety.

Ma,(lmum resld ual disinfectant level (MRDL) -The hi8hest level of a dislnfectant allowed In drlnklht water. There is convincing evidence that

addition ofa dlslnfuctant is necessary fot controlof mlcroblal contaminants.

Maxlmum.esidualdisinfectant level roal IMRDLGI - The levelofa drinklng water disinfectant below which there is no known or expected risk

to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits ofthe use ofdlslnfeatants to controlmlcrcblalaontaminants

@g!!-e$g!5trg.!! -A study of the water system to identify potential problems and determine (lf posslble) why totalcollform bacteria have

been found in ourwater system,

Level 2 Assessment -A veay detailed study of the water system to identifu potential probl€ms and determlne (if possible) why an E. coli MCL

vlolatlon has occurred a nd/or whv total coliform bacteria have been found In ourwatersystem on multlple occaslons.

Compliance Period Analyte Type

No violations Ocorred in the Calendar Year of 2018

During the period covered by this report we had the below noted violations.
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Our water system tested a minimum of 2 samples per month in accordance with the Total
Coliform Rule for microbiological contaminants. With the microbiological samples collected, the water
system collects disinfectant residuals to ensure control of microbial growth.

In the tables below, we have shown the regulated contaminants that were detected. Chemical
Sampling of our drinking water may not be required on an annual basis; therefore, information provided
in this table refers back to the latest year of chemical sampling results.

Disinfectant Date
Highest
RAA

Unit Range MRDL MRDLG Typical Source

(1hlnvi,'rr 2018
n".4fl

ppm 'ae-
t "u4

4 4 Water additive used to connol microbes

Regulated

Contamlnants
Collection
Date

Hlghest
Value

Range Unit MCL MCLG TypicalSource

BARIUM 70/2912078 0.22 0.22 ppm Dlscharge of drilling wastes; Dlscharge from
metal refineries; Erosion of naturaldeposits

CHROMIUM 9l77l2O!8 5.5 ppo 100 100 Discharge from steel and pulp mills; Erosion of
naturaldeooslts

FLUORIDE 9l7 2OL8 1 0.7 -r ppm 4 Erosion of natural deposlts; Water addltlve
whlch promotes strong teeth; Discharge from
fertlllzer and aluminum factorles

NITRATE.NITRITE 70l29l2Or8 o.4 o.2 -0.4 ppm 10 10 Runofffrom fertilizer use; Leaching from septlc
tanks, sewase: Erosion of naturaldeDosits

Radionuclides
Colledion
Date

Highest
Value

Range Unit MCL MCLG TypicalSource

COMBINED
RAoruM G

226 & -2281

9/7 2OL8 r.79 0.518
- L,-19

pci/l 0 Eroslon of natural deposits

GROSS EETA

PARTICTE

ACTIVITY

rol29l2OL8 2,54 pcill Decay of naturaland man-made deposits. Note:The gross

beta partlcle actlvlty MCL is 4 millirems/year annual dose

equlvalent to the total body or any Internal organ. 50

oCi/L ls used as a screenlns level.

Lead and
Coooer

Date
gorH

Percentile
Range Unlt AL

Sltes
Over AL

TypicalSource

LEAD 20L4 - 2076 1 ppb 0 Corrosion of household plumblng systems;

Erosion of natural deDosits

Disinfectlon
Bvoroducts

Sample Point Period
Highest

LRAA
Range Unit MCL MCLG TypicalSource

TOTAL HALOACETIC

ACIDS (HAA5) 13677 HWY 105 (POC#81 2018 L4
13.9 -
13.9

ppD 50 0
By-product of drlnking
water dlslnfection

TOTAL HAIOACETIC

ACIDS (HMs) 224 E. RA|$OAD (POC*2) 2018 1
10.5 -
10.5

ppb 50 0
By-product of drlnklng
water disinfection

TTHM 13677 HWY 10s (POC#8) 2018 t7 t7
ppD 80 0

By-produd of drlnklng
water chlorlnatlon

TTHM 224 E. RATTROAD {POC#2} 2018 ppb 80 0
8y-product ofdrlnklng
water chlorinatlon
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++++++++++++++Environmental Protection Agency Required Health Effects Language+++++++++++++++
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population.
lmmuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who
have undergone organ transplants/ people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some
elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice about
drinking water from their health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the
risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are available from the Safe
Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).

There are no additional required health effects notices.

There are no additional required health effects violation notices.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Thank you for allowing us to continue providing your family with clean, quality water this year.
In order to maintain a safe and dependable water supply we sometimes need to make improvements
that will benefit all of our customers.

We at the VILLAGE OF PALMETTO WATER SYSTEM work around the clock to provide top quality

drinking water to every tap. We ask that all our customers help us protect and conserve our water
sources, which are the heart of our community, our way of life, a nd our children's future. Please call our
office if you have questions.

SecondarV Contaminants Collection Date Hlshest Value Range Unit SMCL
ALUMIN U IV] rol29l2or8 0.02 0.02 MG/L 0.2

CHLORIDE 9l17 /2078 269 242 - 269 MG/L 250

IRON to/29/20L8 0.08 0.02 - 0.08 MG/L 0.3

MANGANESE rol29l2o!8 0.06 0.05 - 0.06 MG/L 0.05

PH 216/20L7 9.08 7 .79 - 9.O8 PH 8.5




